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Tartar Teen Talk

$tii<l<»iilK' Work 

To B<> Pi

By Carol While
Things are quite different on the Class of '64 will be held j 

the Tartar High campus than June 7 in the Tartar auditor- 
they were .just eight months, ium. The public will be ad- i 
ago. Instead of students talk- j milled for the services at 2:45 '• 
ing excitedly as they walk p.m. 
from their classes about the * * * 
new teacher or the new sub- LAST THl'RSDAY night, the 
ject, they walk more solemnly annual sports award banquet 
and think of the summer or | was held and the letterman ! 
worry about finals. awards were given to the ath- 

There are no games to be letes. The American Blanket 
played, no more speeches to ' Awards were given to Tom ' 
be made. Yes, the 1964 spring ! Brase for football, Larry Par-
  mester is almost over. ker for cross country and 

The scene, however, of the ; track . Norm Ferm for wr<«- 
seniors is different in another | tlin8. Mlke Hatter 'or basket- 
way. Instead of groaning be- j ball > Dave Da>' for tennis, and 
cause of the nine months ! R°d White for baseball.
 head, they are full of grins; Larry Parker was named 
as they think of the two short Torrance High Athlete of the 
weeks left. The activities com-! Year for his performance in 
ing up, for seniors are good cross country, wrestling, and 
reasons for their smiles. track. Another highlight of 

. . . the evening was the annoonce-
SEMOR DAY is the first ac- men' that Mik« Hatter had 

tivity for the class. It will be ' been selected as the athlete 
held tomorrow at Torrance i wi ' h the highest grade point 
Recreation Center and the city average, 
plunge. Games will be played. Speaker at the banquet was 
the twist will be danced, and | Jordon Olivar, former head 
you can bet heads will be wet. i football coach at Loyola and 
There will be plenty of food ' Vale University. He was intro- 
and fun. duced by Dr. Carl Ahee, THS

Planning for the 14th an- principal.
nual all-night grad party is in , The sophomore class held its 
full swing This year, the party I ''"' car wash last week »nd 
will be held at the Mayflower j enjoyed a rousing success. 
Ballroom in Inglewood. The | Tn«y Plan to make it an an- 
evening will begin with com- nual activity, 
mencement exercises and end Sc« you next week . . . 
sometime the following morn-!            
ing around the breakfast table. ( Every duty which we omit. 
Tickets will be on sale Monday j obscures some truth which we 
for $5 per person. should have known.

Baccalaureate services for    John Ruskin
^^ FKrtlUc.! Advertlnomentl

Works of three Torrance stu 
dents will appear in the 1964 
Hornspoon, literary magazine 
published by students of Cali 
fornia State College at Long 
Beach.

Contributors are .Jay Rouse, 
22909 Anza Ave ; Suzie Schenk. 
4304 Highgrove Ave.: and Eliz 
abeth Edwins, 19910 Saltee 
Ave.

If you Would reform the 
world from its errors and 
vices, begin by enlisting the 
mothers.  Charles Simmons

Pep Boys Name Finalists In Scholarship Selection ]
Three high school seniors ray Rosenfeld, executive vice Pep Boys organization for pro- Safety and Driver Instruction GIVE ME 

have been named winners in president and general manager moling interest among students Section of the Los Angeles City , 
Pep Boys' 12th Annual Traf- of the Pep Boys Auto Supply in traffic safety, stating. "This Schools, 
fie Safety Essay Competition. Stores, made the awards at annual scholarship award com-             
which made them eligible to j'cp Boys General Offices in petition does much to encou r- Sal]v Plumer to 
win Pep Boys' 12th Annual Lo» Angeles. ; age our youth to come forward * miner lu 
four-year engineering schol- ... wjth practica, soi utjOns to the 
arship to a state college or FINAL SELECTION of the urgent problems of automotive 
university. scholarship winner will be an(| traffic safety "

Donald E. Baker of West- made on the basis of the stu- The panel of judges who se-, ,   ,   ... . . 
minster, Alan R. Lemerande den<'s essay, scholastic stand- i ected the essay winners con- °' MaM wa>' nc Ave   nas 
of Westminster and Thomas >ng. citizenship and score on a s j ste d of Howard Amborne, In-' been 
A. DePaolis Jr. of Rialto each college entrance examination, spector, California Highway Pa- 
won a $50 U.S. savings bond' - -   
and

Join Honor Group
Sally Ann Plunjer, daughter I 

, of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Plumer |

initiated into the Cal 
Poly Honor Society at Califor-

Joseph Kaplan. manager of trol; Superior Court Judge Ev- i nia State Polytechnic College 
special trophy for his the Los Angeles Chapter of the elle J. Younger; Joseph Kaplan | at San Luis Obispo. 

essay on the subject, "What National Safety Council, which of the National Safety Council's j Miss Plumer, a physical ed- 
1 would do to prevent traffic cooperates each year in judg- } Los Angeles Chapter; and Ce-; ucation major at Cal Poly, u 
accidents and save lives." Mur-, ing the essays, commended the cil Zaun, Supervisor of the ' a Torrance High graduate.
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* A TRIBUTE TO Mr. REPUBLICAN *':
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My ippracialMB to yoo for your port to nikiai lh« 
Kepublkin Dinner so completely «occe«iut. I think wo 
dcmonMraled (h« ipiril, enthusiasm, high moral*) and 
the potential to wage iucc*alul political balllei io th« 
future.

YOUR CHOICE FOR A CHANGE

VOTE GOLDWATER
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ENJOY MI1.K
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH

AT 
VERMONT DAIRY

HOM06ENIZED, PASTUERIZED _ ...
VITAMIN "D" ^g ^V

MILK GAL.

NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER
201 OT.

IN 10 QT.
HOME 

DISPENSER

J FULL
PRICE 

AT OUR DRIVE-IN STORE

3am 3mk
EGG£

Low in Caloriei 
NONSAT MILK .......

BUTTERMILK .........
ORANGE
JUICE ...........
Froten

ICE CftEAM lAftS .....

SO 50 Ban ........ .

Fruit runch 
Orange OrinV ....... ' . Gal. 24<

Meek Cherry Drink ....."..!» 6el. Ifc

DARI-GOLD

ICE CREAM '/a GAL 54
VERMONT DAIRY

22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

GIBSON FROST-FREE

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Hie you need, at the price you want to pay. Not quit* 
l-ft. tall. Never needi defroiting. One coil, one fan. 
one control. Thia meana higher efficiency, fewer eerv-

get t.t cu. ft. capacity, balanced conditioned air, elide 
out porcelain criapera, iNelf. door egg racfca. tall bot 
tle etorage. Multi-magnetic door eeel. Trlmllne styling.

24995
"3812

GIBSON FROST-FREE

FAMILY FREEZER
12.2 cu. froit clear ft. Holdi 427 Ibi. of froten 
foodi. Man 3 ihelvee. I door racke, 3 Juice racke, 
 ltd* out baiket. mul«i.m«gn*t door tMl with lock.

Uh. You get « unique food prottctlon plan with thle 
troeior which Ineuree the value of froien foode up

malfunction. Pro-teeted to Incur* yoare of eervlee,. 
free dependability. A Olbion product.

299*,

COME SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
At the Big Corner of SARTORI AND EL PR ADO

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE   CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY  . 
OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. FAirfax 8-1252

ADMtRAL NO-DEf ROST

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
TERMS TO SUIT YOU!

NO MONEY DOWN
EASY-TO-PAY, WEEKLY OR

MONTHLY TERMS ... NO BANK
OR FINANCE COMPANY CHARGES . . .

YOU DEAL DIRECTLY WITH McMAHAN'S

ADMIRAL  9.5 cu. ft.

REFRIGERATOR
n«w Admiral give* you more of *v*ryth!ng you'v* b»«n 

ing for in a refrigerator! More capacity t>eo*ute of IU 
wall lint. ».S cu. ft. You got mor. convenience . . . 
n* gild* out, "pantry door" keepe butler, ooge, bottlee,

and Jare up from, wiy to reach, rnort dependability, 
uee It hai Jwen live pertormance-teeted. Full width 
tor cheat itorea 42U Iba. 2 "(.op out" Ice cube traye, 
width chiller drawer, twin egg thelvei. 2 bottle deep 
itry door" ahelvoe and a hutt of other labulout new fea- 
i that you ahould come and ene for voureeifl

149 "KC104B


